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GRATEFUL GREETINGS, ANTIS!
It is with a feel of profound ap-

Dreciation that we view in the anti-
suffrage booth at the fair grounds
a bit of suffrage propaganda, which
is conspicuousjy displayed and which
is admitted to be the chief attrac-
tion of the booth. One 4?.- large
picture of Co sman Tom Stout,

the nm•a.ho for many years has
the champion of suffrage in

Montana. Mr. Stout has not only

talked suffrage privately and on the

public platform for many years, but
two years ago he introduced in the

Montana legislature Senate Bill No.

i, which provided for the referendum
on the suffrage question this fall.

The "hostess" in the anti-suffrage

booth is blandly publishing to the

world at large the fact that the

sutfragists are "blacklisting" Tom

Stout. The statement is untrue for

two reasons: First, the suffragists

would hardly be likely to "blacklist"

the man who was directly instru-

mental in helping them in their bat-

tle for votes foi woman; and, second,

the suffragists In Montana are not

"blacklisting" anybody. There is no

"black list" in Montana.
Thank you, ladles!

"CONSISTENCY, THOU ART A
JEWEL."

Of course it is entirely in keeping

with the sentiment of the "antis"

that they should know absolutely
nothing about politics or industrial

progress, but it does seem as if they

might know that the International

Harvester company was dissolved

some time ago, and has since been

reorganized under the specifications

of the law, and that in view of this

fact it is hardly becoming, even to

their cause, that they should an-

nounce to the voters of Montana

that Mrs. Medill McCormick of Chi-

cago wants suffrage in Montana for

the aggrandizement of the bull

moose party and the consequent

tolerance of "the unlawful harvester

trust."

ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL.

Another consistent feature of the

anti-suffrage campaign is the fact

that in order to keep women out of

politics the antis have to get in.

In order to keep women from assum-

ing the extra burden of voting, the

antis must extend their activities

along that line. And, all this is per-

fectly consistent, because when

women do get the right to: express
their opinion at the polls, both

classes-those who helped to obtain

the measure and those who worked

against it--will have received a simi-

lar education along the line of lo-

litical expression and may walk

peacefully to the polls together.

WOMEN VOTE WHILE MEN
FIGHT.

The wives of municipal councillors

in France have been given the right

to vote in place of their husbands

on urgent matters such as sanitation

and relief funds. They will retain

their new political rights while their

husbands are away at war.

To the women of France Premier

Vivani has entrusted the welfare of

the nation. Reap and sow, he says

to them, so that when the men re-

turn they may find the barns full,
the fields ready, the crops planted.

It is a great effort, I know, but

women can rise to the occasion.

The women have been taking the
places of the men on the farms, in

the stores and shops, and in the city
councils. If any men return from
the war, they will doubtless have the
good sense to enfranchise the women
who rose to the occasion in the na-
tion's crisis. How much better would
it have been had the women of Eu-
rope been enfranchised before the
war so that they might have had a
hand in saving the men as well as
the crops.-Woman's Journal.

GREAT WOMAN'S
"SUFF" PARADE

FRIDAY NIGHT
The Montana suffragists will pass

in a great parade Friday night. Dr.
Anna Shaw, national president of the
association, will be among the first,
with Miss Jeannette Rankin beside
her. This is the first parade and I
pageant of women ever seen in Mon-
tana. All those who are to march
will gather at the upper en' of Main
street at 7 o'clock tc be decorated
with sashes and receive the banners.

Following 1it the line of march, be-
ginning -kt 7:30 o'clock: Starting
at the car barns, upper Main street,
then down Main street to Sixth ave-
nue, turn into Sixth, thence up to
Warren street, turn down Warren to
the Auditorium, where Dr. Shaw will
deliver a public lecture.

The sections of the parade are as
follows:

Music.
National and State Officers

Suffrage Nations.
Enfranchised States.

Campaign States-1914.
Campaign States-1915.
Partial Suffrage States.
States Without Suffrage.

Federal Amendment
Montana Counties.

Montana Cities.
Separate Organizations.

Boy Scouts.
Men's League.
Labor Unions.

Music.
Women Riders.

Floats.
Automobiles.

All those who are interested in
making this the biggest suffrage
parade ever seen in the United

States should report at the upper
end of Main street between 7 o'clock
and 7:30 tomorow night.

A member of the Butte school
board, Mrs. William Rozsa, came in
for the fair and suffrage parade
Wednesday. Mrs. Rozsa is one of
the prominent state suffrage workers
and will speak one or more times
while in the city.

Mrs. Mary Jones was the first suf-
fragist to report from Chinook, conl-
ing from Butte, where she has beno
visiting her sister.

Grand Rapids, .Mich., has a suf-fragist representative at 1headquar-

ters in the person of HMi: s Dorothy

Blake. Miss Blake is a niece of
Mrs. C. P. Irish, president of the
Butte Woman's Club.

Mrs. R. M. Hannoh and Mrs. E. C.
Spurling of Billings were the first
to register from Billings, the big
sugar city.

Mr. Preston Colt of Springfield,
Ohio, called at headquarters this
morning. Mr. Coit is a brother of
Mr. Harvey Colt, one of the promi-
nent democrats of Sweet Grass
county.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE
IS THE ONLY CONSTITUTI~NAL AVIEND-

MENT TOBE VOTED ON NOiVEMBI.R 3

VOTE "YES'"
BECAUSE-

1. Taxation without representation i:s tyranny.
2. All governments derive their just pow :rs from

the consent of the people governed.
3. The home demands it.
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VOTES FOR WOMEN
Present Status of the Question in

Montana.

A woman suffrage proposed amend-
ment to the constitution will ,be
voted on by the electors in Montana

at the next general election, Novem-

ber 3. This is the only constitu-

tional amendment t, Ie voted upon

at this election.
The same question will be voted

on in Nevada, Nebraska, North Da-
kota and South Dakota, Missouri and
Ohio at the same time.

In 1915 the same question will be
voted upon in New York, New Jer-
sey, Pennsylvania, Massachusetts
and Iowa.

Women have been voting on all
questions in Wyoming since 1869;
Colorado since 1893; Utah and Idaho
since 1896; Washington since 1910;
California since 1911; Oregon, Ari-
zona and Kansas since 1912; Alaska
since 1913; and in Illinois, for presi-
dential electors ,and on municipal
questions since 1913.

"I go for all sharing the privileges
of govrnmcnt who •s;.it In bearing
its burdens, by no means excluding
women."-Abraham Lincoln.

A suffrage reporter on the fair
grounds, while looking over the
school exhibits, discovered that Miss
Marie Walker of Fergus county car-
ried off the state prize for Yellow-
stone county, and Dora Foss of
Fromberg was third in the list, rep-
resenting Carbon county. Miss
Katherine Jensen, who has charge
of the extension work of home eco-
nomics at the Agricultural college,
acted as judge.

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Miller of Liv-
ingston were amo- the first head-

quarter visito'rs \e\'dlesday morn-
ing. M1r.. Miler is onie of the promi-
nent attorneys of Li\i;gston.

Sand is a great as>,,t-especially
in the cria os of sft'fra-ists. It was
golden sail I that star'' d the fame
of Montati:

In still ntil'rast o t w lucky win-
nors of I0

'
, ;'ount cr'.test was the

long 1pro l:!rn of estitute and

orphanetd i: l!rt• wtho re cared for

by thelt . i:tsel, s t ihans' Hone

tof Hettlen Wal'kin i tios in

charg' ,i islat'rs , .charity, tie

boys antl , ar trly ;a hunlldredl in
numberl, w\ tavke i oin a tour of in-
sliection i.r ~•ugh' it: he grounds.

They wl- wert iat fry and seemed

to be enjiiyng hlie criting to the
utmost.

+i' ANNA HOaki.qo .: :

Dr. S:taw is President N. A. W.
S. A. and one of the best orators
in America. Dr. Shaw will speak
at the Auditorium Friday night at
8:30 o'clock. Admission free.

DR. ANNA HOWARD SHAW

Anna Howard Shaw, president of

the National American Woman Suf-

Ifrage Association, is the foremost

l orator of the Woman Suffrge move-

ment in America. A master of the
art of speaking, she will carry her
audience through the guant of emo-
tions during an hour's talk. Witty
yet sympathetic, she tears down the
barriers of prejudice and precedent
and forces home the elementary
truths of her cause. She pleads for
every interest that will better the
condition of women and children,
but chiefly for suffrage for women
as the fundemental step in all re-
forms-economic, social and legal.

Dr. Shaw is an Englishwoman by
birth although, since early childhood,
her elife has been spent in America.
In the days when few women re-
ceived little more instruction than
in the three R's, iMss Shaw studied
in Albion College, Michigan; then,
in spite of the objjections and plead-
ings of her family and friends, she'
determined to be a minister. She
received a theological degree from
the University of Boston.

To study to be a minister was one
thing; to be a minister was another.
The methodist Episcopal Church
would not obtain her. There again
she experienced the force of preju-
dice which limits a womans activity.
Finally she found a Protestant
Methodist Church willing to allow
her to preach the gospel. Her first
parish was on Cape Cod. Being
exceedingly human Iand practical
Miss Shaw appreciated early that
to heal physical ailments was a
necessary part of her work as a min-
ister. Therefore she studdied and
received a medical degree at Boston
University.

After seven years in Cape Cod
parish she resigned her pastorate in
answer to the demand for her as a
lecturer. Since then she has been
the most popular and successful
speaker in the woman's movement.

Miss Shaw has seen the organized
suffragists of the United States grow
from a small body of enthusiastic
women to a great army. After work-
ing with Susan B. Anthony for over
twenty years she was hereself elected.

Anything you wish to know about Woman Suffrage, write to
the State Headquarters.

Literature for distribution will be sent to you free by writing
to State Headquarters.

Speakers may be obtained by writing to State Headquarters.
Help suffrage in Montana by sending your name to State Head-quarters.
For correct world suffrage news subscribe for the Woman'sJournal, 585 Boylston Street, Boston, Mass. Four months' trial sub-

scription, 25 cents.

STATE HEADQUARTERS

MONTANA EQUAL SUFFRAGE
STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE
THORNTON HOTEL BUTTE, MONTANA

President of the National Association
in 1904.

Possessed of wonderful vitality,
never-failing humor and hopefulness,
she is always ready to meet the con-
stant demands upon her time and
energy. She is equally able at prop
aganda speeches and at an open-air
meeting.

No one since the days of Francis
Willard has equalled Dr. Shaw in
the eloquence with which she pre-
sents the cause of votes for women.

A BIG RANCH AND HAPPY LIFE.

Mrs. S. N. Michael dropped in at

Suffrage Headquarters yesterday and

told the suffragette that ranch life

was the only thing during the war in
Europe. Mrs. Michael lives away up
in Lincoln county is owner of a 'big
ranch as well as acres in the city.
While at suifrage headquarters she
told that she was so pleased with
the greeting given to her by the
suffragists at the incoming train that
she came up town to the head-
quarters to meet the others there.
Mrs. Michael thinks the ranch life
and Libby are the best places in the
world for women. She claims that a
million acres in Lincoln county are
yet ppen to homestead settlement.

FOR

SUFFRAGE
LITERATURE

WRITE TO

SUFFRAGE HEADQUARTERS
THORNTON HOTEL

BUTTE, MONTANA

Headquarters during Fair
320 MAIN ST.BELOW SIXTH

HELENA

IF YOU WISH TO purchase
a piano, be sure to call at the
Most Reliable Piano House,
where the best pianos to be
found anywere are carried, and
Where the Best Prices and
Easiest Termns can be had.
CHICKERING, KRANICH &

BACH, J. & C. FISCHER,
VOSE, HALLET & DAVIS,
KIMBALL CONWAY
WHITNEY, HEINZE, AND
OTHERS.

We happen to have at this time
a few strictly high-grade pianos
which are slightly store worn
that we will sell at a big re-
duction from the regular retail
price..

We also have a number of
real good second hand up-
rights that we are offering at
$150, $160 and upward.

ORTON BROTHERS
216-218 N. Main St. Butte

The Golden C
Remedy House

Colbert's Name on the Pack-
age is the only guarantee

Insist on Getting Colbert's

COLBERT DRUG COMPANY
BUTTE, MONTANA


